Thermogenic capabilities of the opossum Monodelphis domestica when warm and cold acclimated: similarities between American and Australian marsupials.
1. Monodelphis domestica is a small marsupial mammal from South America. Its thermogenic abilities in the cold were determined when the opossums were both warm (WA) and cold (CA) acclimated. Maximum heat production of M. domestica was obtained at low temperatures in helium-oxygen. 2. Basal metabolic rate (BMR) in the WA animals was 3.2 W/kg and mean body temperature was 32.6 degrees C at 30 degrees C. These values were lower than those generally reported for marsupials. Nevertheless, these M. domestica showed considerable metabolic expansibility in response to cold. Sustained (summit) metabolism was 8-9 times BMR, while peak metabolism was 11-13 times BMR. These maximum values were equal to, or above, those expected in small placentals. 3. Cold acclimation altered the thermal responses of M. domestica, particularly in warm TaS. However, summit metabolism was not significantly increased; nor did M. domestica show a significant thermogenic response to noradrenaline, which in many small placentals elicits non-shivering thermogenesis. The thermoregulatory responses of this American marsupial were, in most aspects, similar to those of Australian marsupials. This suggests that the considerable thermoregulatory abilities of marsupials are of some antiquity.